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MP urges EU funds probe
after secret emails leaked
AN MP has promised to call in
the goverllment sPending
wat'chdog alter ii emerged sen-
ior New Forest ligures disclrssed
channelling millions of Pounds
of EU enyironmental funding
through the verderers in a
poteniially high-risk bid to
dodge public spending mles.

Lea.ked emails show that two
years before the [19m Eigher
Level stewardship scheme
launched in 2010, unease about
ihe tactic was passed from For-
estry Commission chief Michael
Seddon to Oiiver Crosthwaite-
Eyre, who was then offi-
cial VerdeIer.

Marked "confidential", they
discuss getting past importani
"dual funding" rules which bar
government llodies, Iike the For-
estry Commission, from receiv-
ing EU money to spend on
statutory duties alleady tunded
by the taxpayer.

The discovery has prolnpted
New Forest wesi MP Sir Des-

mond swayne to promise to
report it to the National Audii
Offr ce for investigation.

I{e said: "I am very doubtful
that what has occurred has
bee[ cor'rect, proper - and may
possibty even have
been unlawful."

The l0-year New Forest l{igh-
er Level Stewardship (ELs)
agreement was formallY signed
tretween government adviser
Natural England, which admin-
isters similar schemes around
the country and the verderers.

It is worth f1.9m ayear and as
well as payments for common-
ers putting out sloek, it funds
education initiatives and con-
troversial Forestry Commission-
Ied wetland restolation proiects,
such as at Latchmore Brook,
near Ilyde, which has sparked
more than 330 objections.

But unusually, because of the
New Forest's diverse Iandscape
and complex levels of adminis-
tration, it is implemented bY a

partnetship ofthe verderers, the
Forestry Commission and the
national park authority.

The email5 from December
2008 reveal deep concern that if
the EU decided to audit the
arrangements, because of the
Forestry Commission's iuvolve-
ment as a government body it
mighi lind ihem "fla\red" as
dual funding.

That could run the risk of mil-
Iions ofpounds being demalded
back from thE verderers, as the
HLS's formal signatories -potentially bankrupting them.

Baulking at the prospect of
such a "terrible situation", Mr
Crosthwaite Eyre - now NPA
chairman - sought a Promise
from Natural England to PaY
back the cash if EU auditors
found ihe rules had beenbroken.

The New Forest HLS is the
biggest ofits kind in Europe and
is designed to safeguard and
improve the area's internation-
aUy important landscape. It fol-

lowed on from the smaller-scale
Countryside Stewardship
Scheme (CSS).

Exarnples of regular IILS
funding include just over !1m a
year for restoration of lowland
heath, and more than f540,000
for wood pasture. About !3,000
goes t oward s "educa-
tional access".

Mr swayne, who has been a
particular opponent of the
Latchmore Brook wetland res-
toration scheme, said: "I am
deeply coIrcerned about the
adverse consequences of the
wetlands schemes, which I
believe are actually damaging
rather than restoring the ecol-
ogy and beauty ofthe Forest.

"Equally, I am very suspicious
aboui the way that ihe [HLsj
scheme appears io have been
'cooked up' to quallfy for fund-
ing; ihe Forestry Commission,
v/hich- cannot qualifY for this
higher level stewardship fund-
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ing, is undertaking the work ou
behalf of the verderers.

"These two concerns are con-
nected: the verdereN act in the
interests ofthe commoners alld
their stock. Their expertise is in
grazing not in environmental
stewardship ofthe areas ofspe-
cial scientilic interest - and
much ol the work on the
streams is in inclo-
sures, nowhere near any $azing.

"I conclude that the shoddY
nature of the work that has
been done is itself a conse-
quence ofthe flawed model Put
together in order to qualify.for
the tunding.

"The funds hav€ been chan-
nelled through an organisation
that is simply not qualified to
spend them appropriately and
effectively. "

fbe A&T put six keY ques'
tlons to the New Forest IILS
partners but, responding on
their behalf, Natural England
instead released onlY B short
statement, tvhich said a DEFRA
"inspection" had not uucov-
ered any issues.

It stated: "The 319m, lo-Year
IILS scheme is considered to be
amongst the Iargest natural
environment imProYement
schemes in Europe. It was
awarded to the verderers, who
work in padnership v/ith the

Oliver Crosthwalte-EYre

Forestry Commission and New
I'orest National Park Authority.

"The HLS scheme is critical
for supporting commoning and
conserving fragile habitats, and
therefore the future of the For-
est. ttretland restoration Pro-
jects are one pafi ofthe works.

"Natural England is the
administtatlve body for HLS
schemes in the UK. As with oih-
er HLS a$eements we award to
land managers of sensitive hab-
itats, the scale artd complexity
of the New Forest works go
above and beyond what could
reasonably be expected to be
achieved under statutorY duties.

"The HLS agreemert has
been inspected bY DEFRA s

Michaels€ddon

Rural Payments Agency in ?014
and no issues around dual fund-
ing were identilied."

Natural England did not say
whether the New Forest HLS
had been fully audited and
wtlether an indemniw had been
agreed with the verdelers,

Asked for a comment ftom M!
Crosthwaite -Eyre, the NPA said:
"Natural ERgIand awarded the
scheme on behalf of DEF&A and
continues to administer the
HLS programme,

'As such, they will be respond-
ing io your queries around how
the scheme was set uP and how
it is audited."

The secret emails
THE dual tunding issue is nrst
raised in an eErail from Mr, Sed-
don, the Forestry Cornmission s
Deputy Swveyor, to Mr Cmsth-
waite-Eyre, the official VerAerel
on December 3rd 2008.

He wdtesr "To ny mind there
does however remain a risk that
subsequent EU audit of ihe
scheme, which would be one of
the largest ln EngXand and there-
fore notable, may flnd arrsnge-
ments flawed and considered to
be dual tundlng.

"Dua.l funding is not allowed.
There is a risk under this scenar-
io for the EU requiring repay-
ment. I don't envisage the
verderers would be in any Posi-
tion to do this a year or more
dovm the line. And FC could not

and would not bail the verdereIs
out of $uch a situation."

But he adds: "what is Pro-'
posed is usetul as Fc would noi
directly receive such money. We
would simply undertal<e wor.ks
for the verderers, who in tultrt
would be delivering their com-
mitments under the s€heme."

He goes on to advise Mr
Crosthwaite -Elre to request an
jndemnity nrm NatuEl Englard
to "bail out" the verderers, if
required. IIe also says: "Now, I
may have this wrong, and or ihe
risks may be remote."

In response, Mr Crosthwaite-
Eyre wriies the next day to
gauge the opinion of Andre'w
Fielder, mral development advis-
er at Natural England, saying:
"We AI know there is an absolute

prohibition of EU funds being
received and used bY govern-
ment bodies such as the FC.

"our proposed way of cilcum-
venting that prohibition is to
amend the existing verderers'
cSS and then ifthe pilot scheme
works, upgTade ihe CSS to HLS
in aboui 18 months' time, bring-
ing with it aI the benefits that
we are familiar with."

Raising the rlsk of an EU
audit, he warns: "In those ci!-
cumstances the verderers will
not have the funds to repay ihe
EU (we wiU have spent ihe mon-
ey), and we will be in a terri-
ble situation."

And he concludes with a warn'
ins: "without such an indemnity
it wi be very difficutt io tate
this turther."


